Education is often claimed to reduce social exclusion and crime, yet there is little empirical evidence beyond that for increased schooling. In this study, we estimate the crime-reducing effects of participating in post-secondary vocational education and training (VET) between ages 16 and 44, exploiting a natural experiment in Australia that increased VET participation in the state of Victoria, but not in the neighbouring state of New South Wales. Using postcode (zipcode) level administrative data and difference-in-differences estimation, we find that increased VET participation is associated with reduced person, drug and property crime.
Introduction
The crime-reducing effect of education is a commonly cited spillover used to justify public subsidies. There are several channels through which education is thought to reduce crime.
First, education can increase future earnings and social status from legitimate work, in turn leading to substitution away from illegitimate forms (Lochner and Moretti, 2004; Trzesniewski et al., 2006; Machin et al., 2011) . Second, being in a classroom environment establishes and rewards pro-social norms that can improve behaviour outside of the classroom (Akers, 2011) .
Third, education may develop preferences, such as patience or risk aversion, that reduces the likelihood of crime (Lochner and Moretti, 2004) . Finally, time in the classroom may have an incapacitating effect on crime (Anderson, 2014) . Empirical evidence to date is supportive, but concentrated on the crime-reducing effects of schooling (Lochner and Moretti, 2004; Machin et al., 2011 Machin et al., , 2012 Cook and Kang, 2013; Anderson, 2014; Hjalmarsson et al., 2015; Jha, 2015; Landers et al., 2015) .
In this study, we extend current evidence by exploiting a natural experiment to estimate the crime-reducing effects from participation in post-secondary vocational education and training (VET). VET is a form of tertiary education that provides job-specific training in technical and professional occupations. As an accessible form of education for people of all ages and abilities, the crime-reducing effect of postsecondary VET may be large. Post-secondary VET provides opportunities for young early school leavers to re-engage in study, second-chance options for adults with little formal education and pathways for people to re-enter the labour market or retrain for an alternative job. 1 To date, the only evidence of the crime-reducing effect of post-secondary VET is from targeted interventions that include short-term vocational training rolled-out as part of a suite of measures. These include Jobs Corps (Schochet et al., 2008) ; JOBSTART (Cave et al., 1993) and prisoner rehabilitation (Wilson et al., 2000; Tyler and Kling, 2006) . 2 While these programs are associated with reduced crime, they do not provide strong causal evidence on the crime-reducing effect of VET participation.
Causal evidence is needed because despite the opportunities that VET affords people to right their life course, there are reasons to believe that its crime-reducing benefits may be small or non-existent. In particular, any benefits from improved employment prospects may be offset by increased crime from the concentration of disadvantaged people. Such peer effects have been found in response to interventions that have targeted disengaged youth (Rodriguez-Planas, 2012 ) and people living in poor areas (McCord, 1992; Kling et al., 2005) . In a similar context, concentrating juveniles in school has been shown to increase violent crimes (Jacob and Lefgren, 2003; Luallen, 2006) . Also, any incapacitation effect from VET is likely to be weak because part-time study is common and there is no legal requirement for VET students to attend classes.
In this study, we estimate plausibly causal relationships between post-secondary VET participation and crime in Australia, exploiting a 75% expansion in VET participation in the state of Victoria between 2010 and 2013 associated with the early adoption of a national reform that replaced supply-driven VET funding models in each state with a voucher. If VET participation does reduce crime, then we should observe it under the large expansion that occurred in Victoria. We use difference-in-differences estimation, using the neighbouring state of New South Wales (NSW) to construct counterfactual outcomes. VET participation in NSW followed business-as-usual growth rates over this period because it continued to operate its supply-driven funding model. 3 This can be thought of as a natural experiment because the reason for the earlier adoption in Victoria was not related to differences in crime, but more likely related to political reasons. We use postcode (zipcode) level administrative VET enrollment and crime offender data linked with time-varying postcode economic and demographic data. A feature of our analysis is estimation of effects across three age groups: young-age (16-25), prime-age (26-34) and mature-age (35-44) . By estimating the crime-reducing effects of VET participation across age groups between 16 and 44, we shed light on the spillovers from public investments in life-long education.
We find 4.5%, 11.3% and 12.8% reductions in person, property and drug crime rates respectively associated with the 75% increase in the VET participation in Victoria. Given the large cost to the community of drug crimes, including lost productivity, health and rehabilitation costs, this represents an important saving to the community. Overall, we estimate that for every dollar spent in expanded VET participation in Victoria, the community saved 18 cents (2015 Australian dollar terms) in avoided crime costs. Importantly, most of the crime-reducing effects are associated with increased prime-age and mature-age VET participation, which may 3 Australia has six states and two territories and Victoria and New South Wales are the most populous states with 5.9 million and 7.6 million respectively. Together, their populations account for almost 60% of Australia's 23.7 million people (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2015) . As well as sharing a border, they have similar economic, socio-demographic and political structures and history. Until 1851, Victoria was administered as part of the NSW colonial government.
be because crime involvement among young people is more likely to be associated with peer effects than illegitimate career paths (Gomez-Smith and Piquero, 2005; DeLisi, 2006; DeLisi and Piquero, 2011) . We also find that expanded VET participation reduces female crime by more than male crime, possibly because female VET participation is more likely to represent a pathway back to any or full-time employment. 4 Given recent expansions in the public-funding of post-secondary VET in many countries, these results provide timely evidence on an important public benefit. 5
In the section to follow, we provide background information on crime and education in Australia and outline the VET voucher scheme. This section is followed by a description of the data and research methods and a discussion of the results. We conclude the paper by explaining how our findings fit into the existing body of knowledge with implications for policy.
Policy background
The education system in Australia is similar to those in other English-speaking countries.
Upper-secondary education is unstreamed with a curriculum that is heavily focused on preparation for higher education, but with options for students to take vocational upper-secondary courses. Upper-secondary attainment in Australia is around the OECD average at 78%, but attainment of tertiary education is higher -45% compared to 39% (Pont et al., 2013) .
Post-secondary VET in Australia is the main channel for further education for early school leavers, for school graduates who are not going to university and for mature-age people returning to study. VET qualifications in Australia are nationally accredited by the federal government in consultation with employer groups, which ensures uniformity of training across states. Courses are designed to prepare people for work in specific occupations in both trade and non-trade related areas (for example, IT, business, retail, health and community service workers). Qualifications come in a range of levels from foundation courses that are below upper-secondary equivalent (International Standard of Education Classification (ISCED) 1997 level 2C) through to Diploma. The large range of course levels available make them accessible for people of all educational backgrounds. Typically, completion of a VET course takes between 12 to 18 months of full-time equivalent study (12-15 hours per week). There is no requirement for training to occur in the workplace, except for apprenticeships and traineeships that comprise only a small part of Australian VET sector. Among those 16-44 in the states of Victoria and NSW, the proportion is around 20% for males and around 10% for females (Table A3 in the appendix).
VET is highly subsidized in Australia, with the vast majority of students enrolling in a publicly subsidized course. In such courses, fees are capped at a modest and relatively flat levels, regardless of the course studied and the characteristics of the student. For example, in 2011 in Victoria, students paid a fee of up to $A1.51 per contact hour, with a maximum fee set at $A875 per year. 6
The VET voucher Historically, public funding of VET in each state was based on a centralised, supply-driven model. Under this model, governments funded a fixed number of places across various courses at public colleges according to past enrollments and government skill forecasts. 7 The limited number of publicly-funded places available were generally allocated to students on a first-comefirst-served basis, although preference was given to recent early school leavers in both Victoria and NSW. For those who missed out, an alternative was to enroll in a full-fee-paying course, either with a public or private college.
In 2008, as part of a national agreement, state, territory and federal governments committed to introducing demand-driven reforms in VET to increase workforce education levels and improve the responsiveness of the sector to skill demands. 8 In essence, these reforms replaced state supply-driven funding models with voucher schemes that linked funding to student course choice, including courses with private colleges.
Each state and territory government designed and implemented its own voucher scheme. 6 Diploma level fees were higher, up to $A3.79 per hour with a maximum total fee of $A2000. However, students are entitled to an income-contingent loan for Diploma courses.
7 Although funding was allocated to private colleges for the provision of training associated with apprenticeships and traineeships.
8 As outlined in the Council of Australian Governments National Agreement for Skills and Workplace Development, signed November 29 2008, (https://www.coag.gov.au/node/294).
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. While it is difficult to know exactly what was behind the earlier introduction in Victoria than in NSW, a possible explanation is that at the time the national agreement was signed (November 2008), the NSW government was embroiled in corruption scandal. 9 Regardless, it is safe to conclude that crime reduction was not an important factor.
In this study, we estimate impacts in Victoria because its voucher scheme was an uncapped entitlement and provided students with greater freedom to use the voucher to enroll in their course of choice, including with private colleges. In other states, the voucher remained subject to budgetary restrictions and could only be redeemed on specific courses that were determined by government. The result was that the voucher in Victoria induced a much larger increase in enrollments than in other states.
In 2013, the last year of our our analysis, there were two other changes that may have affected VET participation in Victoria. The first was similar national reforms in the university sector where the number of publicly-funded places became uncapped after the introduction of a national entitlement. 10 In general, the uncapping of publicly-funded places in universities reduced the minimum academic performance required for course admission, which may have led relatively high achieving post-secondary students to swtich from VET to university study. The second change was further VET reforms in Victoria that included greater targeting of subsidy levels and fee deregulation. To the extent that these changes affected the composition of students in VET, they may have also affected impacts on crime. This is tested in the sensitivity analysis.
Data
The focus of this study is to estimate the effect of VET participation on crime, exploiting a natural experiment in Australia that increased VET participation in the state of Victoria, but 10 Universities in Australia are equivalent to colleges in the United States that offer four-year bachelor degrees.
modeling section below.
A novel part of our analysis is the estimation of effects across three age groups: young-age (16-25); prime-age (26-34) and mature-age (35-44). We also estimate effects by gender and across three major crime categories -person, property and drug. Minor offenses are omitted because they are highly heterogenous, which makes them difficult to group in a way that will preserve offender anonymity and because they are likely to be relatively unaffected by increases in education participation.
Postcode crime and VET participation rates are derived from administrative data sources we have 18 observations, one for each combination of age, gender and crime category. In the raw data provided, some combinations are blank because the number of offenses were not recorded.
These missing cells are mainly in rural postcodes where there is low population density and few recorded offenses. In our main results, we treat these observations as missing and exclude them from the analysis. As part of the robustness checks, we also estimate models using imputed values for these missing cells.
VET enrollment data
VET data is from the VET Provider Collection (VETPC), an annual administrative collection of all publicly-funded VET enrollments in Australia, which importantly includes detailed student information such as residential address at the time of enrollment, date of birth and gender. VET participation in this study is the proportion of the 16-44 population enrolled in VET during the calendar year, including those who are continuing in previously commenced courses. Using a unique student and course identifier, we exclude multiple course enrollments by the same student in a given year.
A limitation of the VETPC data is that, while it includes information on all publicly-funded and fee-for-service enrollments with public colleges, it only includes publicly-funded enrollments in private colleges. Therefore, estimated increases in VET participation associated with the introduction of the voucher in Victoria may over-estimate the true increase in participation rates. However, the extent of any over-estimate is likely to be small because fee-for-service enrollments with private colleges were only a small part of the VET sector prior to the reforms (Pink, 2013) . 11
Crime data
Crime data is from state government agencies that are responsible for data collection; the Victorian Crime Statistics Agency and NSW Bureau of Crime Statistics and Research. To examine effects for sub-groups in the population, each agency provided us with major crime category data by gender and age categories. Importantly, each agency uses comparable crime classification systems, which means that there are similar crime rates between the two states (see Table A1 in appendix A). 12 In both states, crimes against the person category is dominated by offenses related to assault; while drug crimes category is dominated by offenses related to drug use and possession (Victoria Police, 2013; Goh and Ramsey, 2014) . Theft is the most common property crime offense; however, bulgary and property damage are also important for males in both states (Victoria Police, 2013; Goh and Ramsey, 2014) .
Crime in this study is offense count data. Offense data potentially gives a clearer picture of the effects of education on crime compared to data using arrests, convictions or incarcerations.
This may be especially true for youth, against whom the police are less likely to take court action. Offender data is criminal incidents that are reported and processed by police for which there is an alleged offender, which is someone for whom legal action is taken for a criminal offense, including non-court legal action such as a warning or fine. Offenses committed in a year for which there is no alleged offender are not included in the offense data for that year. If in subsequent years such offenses are 'cleared' because an alleged offender is identified, then these offenses are recorded in the data retrospectively. Offenders that are alleged to have committed multiple crimes in separate incidents within a given year will have each incident recorded as separate offenses. In cases where there are multiple alleged offenders related to an incident, each will be counted in the data as separate incidents.
Descriptive analysis
Consistent with the supply-driven VET funding models that operated in Victoria and NSW, Figure 1 shows only minor differences in VET participation rates between the two states pre-11 Data from the VETPC collections shows that fee-for-service enrollments with public colleges accounted for less than 5% of enrollments in 2008.
12 Differences in crime categories are very minor; for example, theft of a bicycle is not recorded in the NSW crime data.
reform. However, from 2010 there is a large increase in VET participation in Victoria, but not in NSW, that coincides with the introduction of the voucher in Victoria. 13 Using unconditional difference-in-differences, we estimate that the voucher is associated with a 75% increase in the Victorian VET participation rate of 16-44 year-olds in 2010-13, relative to 2006-09. Importantly, we find large increases across gender and age categories. On average, we find that the enrollment response was stronger for males than females (97% increase compared to 53%) and the response of young people stronger than for prime-age and mature age (132% increase compared to 50% and 40% respectively). Importantly, the voucher was associated with widespread increases in postcode-level VET participation across the state, including in both metropolitan and rural areas, which means that our results are generalizable and not limited to specific geographical regions.
Compared to the large post-reform increase in VET participation in Victoria relative to NSW, the post-reform crime changes depicted in Figure 1 are relatively small and difficult to decipher, partly because of apparent diverging state-specific pre-reform crime trends. Regression models of crime estimated over the pre-reform period confirm diverging trends pre-reform between the two states. 14 Diverging pre-reform trends aside, there does appear to be a fall in property crime and an increase in crimes against the person in Victoria compared to NSW that coincide with the introduction of the voucher. However, any conclusions are premature at this stage because these raw statistics do not adjust for divergence in demographic and economic conditions that could have affected crime over the period of analysis, or pre-reform trends that may have continued post-reform. These issues are addressed by the econometric approach discussed below.
Econometric approach
A key challenge when attempting to estimate the causal impacts of education participation on crime is controlling for unobserved factors that may be correlated with both. In line with previous studies that have examined the relationship between education and crime, we exploit a natural experiment that affected VET participation across space and apply difference-in-differences estimation. In this case, we estimate the impacts on crime between 2010 and 2013 from increased VET participation in Victoria associated with the introduction of an uncapped VET voucher. Counterfactual outcomes are constructed using crime rates from NSW where its supply-driven VET funding model remained in place. Specifically, we estimate the following equation for each of the three crime categories:
where LogCrime ist is the log of the rate of crime in postcode i in state s and year t; T reatment st is the treatment indicator or a dummy indicator for Victoria interacted with post-reform dummy; 15 X it are postcode characteristics; T st is a diverging state-specific time-trend or a dummy indicator for Victoria interacted with a yearly time-trend variable; ζ i and λ t are postcode and year fixed effects; and ν ist is a stochastic error term.
Postcode characteristics comprise controls for demographic and economic changes. Specifically, they include controls for contemporaneous changes in postcode ethnicity and race using data from the national household census, changes in postcode earnings using data from the Australian Tax Office and changes in unemployment using data from the Australian Department of Employment. Postcode earnings is total income from all taxpayers residing in the postcode and postcode unemployment rates are those reported at the Small Local Area, a geographic region that is larger than a postcode, but smaller than a municipality (county). This timevarying information helps us to control for any diverging state-specific crime trends that may have coincided with the implementation of the reforms.
The inclusion of diverging state-specific time trends means that we also adjust for unobserved differences in state post-reform crime trajectories that are a continuation of trends observed in the pre-reform period (as identified in the previous section)( Mora and Reggio, 2012 
Results
Key results from the estimated conditional difference-in-differences model are presented in Table   1 . A full set of results (for the entire sample) is presented in Table A2 . Standard errors are cluster-robust standard errors with clustering at the state level and reported significance levels are based on critical values from the empirical T distribution with G-1 degrees of freedom. 17
An issue with clustering at the state level is that the number of groups (G) is small, so that the asymptotics have not kicked in, which in some settings may mean that the estimated standard errors are biased (Cameron and Miller, 2015) . As a test of robustness, we also follow the recommendations of Cameron and Miller (2015) and estimate significance levels using wild bootstrapping, which has been shown to perform well when the number of clusters is small, including for less than 10 clusters (Cameron et al., 2008) . These results are presented as part of the sensitivity analysis that follow.
We find that that increases in VET participation in Victoria following the introduction of a VET voucher is associated with significant reductions in personal, property and drug crime between 2010 and 2013. Because our dependent variable is in log form, the estimated treatment effects in Table 1 can be interpreted as percent changes in the crime rate. We estimate that the reform is associated with 4.5%, 11.3% and 12.8% reductions in person, property and crime rates respectively. Given that the reform is associated with a 75% increases in VET participation, these estimates translate to 0.6%, 1.5% and 1.71% reductions in personal, property and drug crimes for a 10% expansion in the VET participation rate. The estimated negative effect of VET on drug crimes is new and contrasts to the only previous study that we are aware of on the relationship between education and drug crime by Anderson (2014) , who found no significant effect on drug crimes from increases in minimum schooling.
While we cannot rule out other possible explanations, the larger effects for drug and property crime compared to person crime may be associated with anticipated and/or realized improvements in employment prospects from VET. As point out by Levitt and Venkatesh (2000) , the relatively low earnings of drug dealers combined with the risks involved means that they may be enticed to leave the drug trade by improvements in legitimate employment opportunities.
17 Where G is the number of clusters. This is done in STATA using the vce(cluster) command.
Not only may this lead to direct reductions in trafficking offenses, but also indirect reductions in possession and use through the disruptions in supply networks. This interpretation is consistent with findings from Ihlanfeldt (2007) , who found modest improvements in job accessibility of young males living in disadvantaged neighbourhoods substantially reduced the amount of drug crime. Another possible explanation is that enrolling in a VET course may also act as a commitment device by introducing day-to-day structure to the lives of people who may otherwise be at risk of habitual drug use; raising their social status, self-esteem, well-being and life outlook.
We find larger effects among prime-age (26-34) and mature-age (35-44) than among youngage (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . Despite the more than doubling of the VET participation rate for young people in Victoria, the only significant reduction in crime is a 9.9% reduction in drug crime. This equates to a 0.75% reduction in the drug crime rate for a 10% expansion in VET participation associated with the voucher. 18 This is small compared to 3% and 4.4% estimated reductions in drug crime for prime-age and mature-age groups associated with a 10% expansion in VET participation.
The smaller crime-reducing effects of VET for young people may be because crime at this age is driven more by social networks than future labour market opportunities (Gomez-Smith and Piquero, 2005; DeLisi, 2006; DeLisi and Piquero, 2011) .
By gender, we find comparable reductions in personal crime, but much larger reductions in property and drug crimes for females. For females, we estimate a 3.34% reduction in property crimes and a 2.43% reduction in drug crimes for a 10% expansion of VET participation associated with the voucher. In contrast, reductions in property and drug crimes for males are estimated to be 0.65% and 1.23%. The greater reductions in female crime may be because the voucher is more important in engaging women than men in work. Pre-reform, descriptive statistics presented in appendix A (Table A3) show that female VET students in Victoria are less likely than males to be in work (38% compared to 40%) and much less likely to be in fulltime work (26% compared to 43%). The gender employment discrepancies among prime-age and mature-age students are even larger -37% compared to 44%.
Compared to previously estimated effects from increases in compulsory schooling in Australia, the property crime effects estimated in this study appear modest (1.4% reduction in the crime rate for a 10% increase in VET participation). Our own estimates from results reported in Jha (2015) , suggest a 7% reduction in the 15 to 17 year-old crime rate associated with a 6% increase in schooling between 2010 and 2012. 19 The relatively modest effect for property crime estimated in this study may be because the incapacitation effect from VET is weak compared to schooling.
Modest reductions in property crime do not mean there are inconsiderable crime-reducing benefits to the community from increased VET participation. On the contrary, the high cost of crime to the community means that even small reductions can have large payoffs. Based on per offense cost estimates for Victoria from Smyth (2011) 
Robustness checks
The results presented in the previous section are based on a number of modeling and data choices. In this section, we test the robustness of our results to alternative choices. In the first instance, we test the robustness of our results to an alternative treatment of missing cells, which in the standard analysis are omitted. Results presented in Table 2 show that replacing the missing cells with mean pre-reform or post-reform postcode values, depending on which time period the cell falls within, produce similar results. This suggests that the omission of missing observations are not seriously biasing the results. The vast majority of the missing cells are in sparsely populated rural areas. An alternative approach to imputing the missing values is to just estimate the model using postcodes that fall within the metropolitan areas of Melbourne and Sydney, the two capital cities of Victoria and NSW. Results are again much the same as the standard results.
As described previously, there are other policy changes that may have affected VET partic-19 Own estimates are based on a reported a 19% reduction in the number of property offenses from a 6% increase in schooling. The effects of increased schooling estimated by Jha (2015) are higher than those estimated by a closely related study by Anderson (2014) on arrests, but once corrections are made for arrest rates, results from the two papers are comparable.
20 These are based on estimated 43, 232 and 70 fewer crimes per 100,000 for personal, property and drug offences, which are calculated by applying the conditional difference-in-differences crime rate reductions for 2010-13 to business-as-usual estimates in Victoria that are derived from NSW 2010-13 crime growth rates. ipation in 2013. We test whether these have influenced our results by re-estimating our model without 2013 data. Results presented in Table 2 suggest that these other reforms had little impact on our results.
Another decision that we made was to conduct the analysis at the postcode level. However, there is no reason to believe that crime is restricted to the postcode of residence, so that analysis on a larger geographical scale could produce different results. We test this by re-estimating the main results using data aggregated to the Local Government Area (LGA) level. An LGA represents the boundaries of local (municipal) government, of which there are around 200 in both Victoria and NSW. As expected, increasing the geographical area over which the analysis is conducted does increase the magnitude of the estimated effects, although estimated with less precision. If anything, these results suggest that our postcode level analysis may have under-estimated the true effects.
Finally, as mentioned previously, the small number of clusters may mean that reported significance levels are based on biased cluster-robust standard errors. To test this, we also estimate significance levels using wild bootstrapping, as suggested by Cameron and Miller (2015) , which performs well when the number of clusters is small, including for less than 10 clusters (Cameron et al., 2008) . The p-values from the wild bootstrapping are presented in square parenthesis in Table 2 and are smaller than those estimated in the standard results. This suggests that the significance levels are conservative estimates.
Conclusion
In the twenty-first century, education is seen as central to enabling people to work and contribute positively to community life. Those without necessary skills and qualifications face diminished life prospects and risk alienation from mainstream society. For this reason, improving access to education is a popular policy response, but beyond school, there is little evidence of the crimereducing effects of education. In this study, we fill this gap in the literature by showing that increasing access to postsecondary vocational education and training does significantly reduce property crime, drug crime and crime against the person. Importantly the crime-reducing effects of VET appear to be greater among prime and mature-age people (26-44) and among females.
These results suggest that expanding access to VET to up-skill and re-skill people throughout a life-course can have considerable public spillovers in reduced crime. This is timely evidence given that many countries are turning to VET to help retrain people displaced by rapid structural changes that have occurred since the Global Financial Crisis. 21 Although the magnitude of the property crime effects appear small relative to increased schooling (Jha, 2015) , given the high costs of crime, small reductions are still estimated to have substantial cost savings for the community. Without evidence on the spillover effects of VET, as provided in this study, it is difficult for governments to justify expanded funding in tough economic times. A case in point is the pairing-back of public-funding to VET that occurred in Victoria in 2013 following the expansion in 2010-2012.
The finding that VET participation reduces drug crime, especially among prime and matureage groups is an important result. As far as we are aware, only Anderson (2014) has examined the relationship between education and crime, focusing on the impacts of schooling. This finding adds weight to previous studies that showed high rates of crime in areas with relatively few job opportunities (Ihlanfeldt, 2006 (Ihlanfeldt, , 2007 and among unemployed people (Raphael and Winter-Ebmer, 2001 ). Although we cannot identify the mechanism of the negative relationship between VET and crime, our findings raise the prospect that drug rehabilitation programs may benefit from the inclusion of vocational training.
21 Also known as the Great Recession. Results generated using conditional difference-in-differences estimation. Dependent variable is log of crime rates and controls include timevarying postcode factors such as population density, demographic and economic variables; quadratic time trends; postcode and time fixed effects. The pooled model also includes age and gender fixed effects. Estimated coefficients represent change in the crime rate post-reform (2010-2013) associated with increases in the VET participation rate of 75% overall, 97% for males, 53% for females, 132% for 16-24 year-olds, 50% for 25-34 year-olds and 40% for 35-44 year-olds. Cluster-robust standard errors are in parenthesesl. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. Results generated using conditional difference-in-differences estimation. Dependent variable is log of crime rates and controls include time-varying postcode factors such as population density, demographic and economic variables; quadratic time trends; postcode and time fixed effects. The pooled model also includes age and gender fixed effects. Estimated coefficients represent change in the crime rate post-reform (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) e Estimated on demeaned data using 5000 draws using the cgmwildboot program provided by Judson Caskey (https://sites.google.com/site/judsoncaskey/data).
This program follows the approach outlined in Cameron, Gelbach and Miller (2008) using Rademacher weights. 
